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BOOKMARK CAFÉ AT ROLLINS COLLEGE NOW POWERED BY BARNIE’S COFFEE & TEA CO.
Local favorite now perking up community at Winter Park college
ORLANDO, Fla. (January 23, 2020) – Rollins College students, faculty, staff and visitors can now
conveniently enjoy a gourmet cup o’ joe and other specialty drinks within steps of on-campus
work, study and play. Bookmark Café in Rollins’ Olin Library is now being powered by Barnie’s
Coffee & Tea Co., the beloved Orlando-based roaster and national leader in premium coffee
and tea.
In addition to serving Barnie’s premium coffee, latte, cappuccino, and other coveted brews, the
café will continue to offer snacks, sandwiches, salads, and other food items, as well as meal
swipe options for students on Rollins Dining Services’ meal plans.
“After serving the Rollins community at our Park Avenue café for forty years, we are thrilled to
build on our relationship with an on-campus Fueled By Barnie’s presence,” Scott Uguccioni
Chief Sales & Marketing Officer at Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. “Students can now save time
between classes while enjoying their favorite brew, including delectable flavored coffees and
teas, Crop•Ex single origin coffees, Nitro Cold Brew, and year-round favorites, including Santa’s
White Christmas.”
“We’re delighted to welcome Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. to our campus,” added Sam Stark, vice
president of communications and external Relations at Rollins. “Their on-campus presence
translates into convenience for our community, as well as valuable training and income
opportunities for our students. We look forward to a long and productive partnership.”
Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. collaborated with Rollins every step of the way leading up to launch.
Once partners acquired the necessary brewing equipment and cutlery, Barnie’s dedicated team

of café professionals shepherded café staff through the installation, training and transition
processes, ready to leave a full-service coffee café in confident, capable hands. The café
operates Monday – Wednesday, 7:30am – 10pm; Thursday, 7:30am – 9:30pm; Friday, 7:30am –
1pm; Saturday, 9am – 1pm; and Sunday, 9am – 1pm and 7pm – 10pm.
Rollins joins a growing list of Fueled by Barnie’s cafes and wholesale coffee operations in
partnership with colleges, museums and offices in Central Florida and throughout the
southeast, including the Orlando Science Center, Seminole County Schools and EA Tiburon.
About Barnies Coffee & Tea Co.:
Founded in 1980, Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. is a worldwide leader in premium coffee and tea. One
of the first gourmet coffee brands in the U.S., Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. is steadfastly dedicated to
its 40-year mission: pioneering the most dramatically delicious flavored and premium roasts, then
delivering them wherever consumers are exploring new grounds. With an ongoing passion for
innovation, Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co. provides category-wide consumer products at a variety of
price points and taste profiles in diverse channels, from delectable flavored coffees to its Crop•Ex
line of single-origin, small batch roasts, and from single-serve and wholesale solutions to Fueled by
Barnie’s licensed cafes. Barnie’s Coffee & Tea Co.’s products can be purchased online, in select
grocery stores, at licensed foodservice providers, and at its company-operated café in Central
Florida, where it headquarters. To learn more, visit www.www.barniescoffee.com. Follow the
beloved coffee roaster on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter (@barniescoffee).
#noonedoesflavorlikebarnies
About Rollins College:
Founded in 1885, Rollins College is Florida's oldest college. Located in Winter Park, near
Orlando, Rollins is consistently ranked as one of the top regional universities in the South by U.S.
News & World Report. In addition to full-time undergraduate programs in the College of Liberal
Arts, Rollins offers undergraduate and graduate degree programs for working adults through its
evening program at the Hamilton Holt School and graduate business degree programs through
its Crummer Graduate School of Business, which has been ranked a top MBA program by Forbes
and Bloomberg Businessweek. Rollins serves approximately 3,200 degree-seeking students
annually. For more information, visit www.rollins.edu. "Like" Rollins on Facebook and follow on
Twitter@RollinsCollege.
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